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Abstract 
'Green' or 'ecological' architecture is the inexorable trend of sustainable urban development. On meeting the basic 
functions of architecture, the design of the China Pavilion harbours the essence of traditional Chinese culture while 
employing modern technology and hi-tech materials. This demonstrates the application of traditional elements in the 
form of architecture yet combines the beauty of architecture, energy saving, recycling of natural resources together to 
realize the sustainable development of this type of architecture. 
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The World EXPO Shanghai in 2010 was closed, leaving people a great sense of passion, enthusiasm 
and attachment. A grand architectural gathering which had drawn the attention of the world was 
concluded with a perfect ending. Although there existed lots of excitement and even regret, it is with no 
doubt that this world architectural gathering initiated a new era in the area of green-architecture, low-
carbon life and sustainable urban development, which shows the great longing of the human race for the 
ongoing improvement of urban living and environmental sustainability for all future life. 
The theme of the World EXPO 2010, "Better City, Better Life", was presented in all the architectures 
throughout the EXPO Park. Each single building consists of the whole city itself and the guarantee of the 
green environmental protection of each single building would definitely create comfortable living 
conditions for the human race. In 2009, at the China City Development Summit Forum and with the 
release of the Conference of City Blue Paper, a new idea was put forward: as the main carrier of energy 
saving and the development of low-carbon economy, the low-carbon city would pioneer the development 
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of cities in the future. In this EXPO, the architectures from all over the world demonstrated the 
developmental trend of green architectures and the sustainable development of future cities. The pavilion 
of each country was designed with high technology, new material and new techniques focusing on how 
they would be employed into the lives of ordinary people. Under the circumstances, the design of each 
pavilion tries to present the image of their nation and their nation's cultural lifestyle. All the pavilions 
manifest the features of hi-tech, green environment, low-carbon and energy saving in environmental 
protection. Amongst all the pavilions in the EXPO, there is a giant red “Ding” shaped architecture 
standing in the centre location of the EXPO site, which represents Chinese green architecture, "China 
Pavilion". 
1.  Architecture Features of China Pavilion 
Located in the A area of EXPO Park and standing to the east side of the EXPO geographical axis, 
China Pavilion occupies a construction area of 15,000 square meters and could be divided into three 
layers with one layer under the ground. The main building of China Pavilion is 69.9 meters tall and 
consists within the 13 meter high area annex. 
A classic architecture could narrate a beautiful story, reveal an ancient history, present a fair-sounding 
music etc. However, China Pavilion just transcends the architecture itself. The contour design of the 
pavilion is based on the concept of "Oriental Crown, Splendid China, Ample Barn, and Rich People," to 
express the spirit and disposition of Chinese culture, display the prosperity of the nation and the rapid 
development of its social economy and technology. China Pavilion fully presents the integration of 
Chinese architecture in the past 5000 years and melds the elements and signs of Chinese ancient culture 
into modern architecture. The process of the development of urbanization in modern times is wholly 
demonstrated. The construction of China Pavilion is a milestone for the Chinese city development and the 
innovation of architecture. It illustrates the theme of the EXPO “Better City, Better Life” successfully. 
Considering the background of Chinese history, the environment of the host city, the historical 
development of the architecture and China’s position on the world stage, the architectural structure of 
China Pavilion was created by the designing spirits of “Dougong” of the Song Dynasty and it stands 
among all the EXPO pavilions with the architectural form of “Crown” and “Ding”. All these features 
perfectly combine the Chinese traditional wooden construction with the form of modern esthetics. Its 
unique construction endowed the architecture with a sense of historic mission and responsibility. The 
application of Chinese red expresses the concept of joy, happiness and hospitability of the Chinese people. 
Moreover, the specific connotation of Chinese architecture was embodied in the application of new 
techniques and materials. Combining the theme of low-carbon living, environment protection and energy 
saving, the China Pavilion will definitely lead the sustainable urban development of the city in China. 
2. The Form of Architecture Manifests the Green Energy Saving 
In ancient times, the basic function of human residence could just meet the requirements of providing 
shelter and protection from wild animals. No consideration of the shape and comforts of the residence 
were taken into account, not to mention the environmental impact. As the development of society 
continues, healthy, comfortable and non-polluting energy saving living conditions are needed and thus an 
integrated building space is created which combines the beauty of form, the natural environment and 
historical culture all together. 
2.1.  The Application of “Platform” in Architecture 
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The “platform” is defined as the Foundation bed of the single building in the book of The Craft of 
Gardens. In ancient times, people were accustomed to sitting on the ground and the platform would 
effectively prevent the invasion of dampness from the ground[1]. As the host city of 2010 EXPO, 
Shanghai is a city located in the north subtropical monsoon climate area. This kind of climate features the 
distinct four seasons with sufficient sunshine and abundant rainfall. It is warm and moist and rain falls 
frequently all the year round. Considering all these climate elements, China Pavilion adopts to construct 
the platform with a larger size to make its base more steady and firm.  
Viewed from a distance, it's spectacular. The Hall of Supreme Harmony was constructed in such a way 
that the platform, forming the base of China Pavilion, kept away any moisture. The declined covering 
area of humidity-resistant material not only reduces the pollution but also saves energy, which embodies 
the organic combination of both man-made platform and environment. 
2.2. The Passive Energy Saving in the Architecture 
The architectural form of China Pavilion adopts frame construction which was constructed by 56 
beams to represent the unity and steadiness of the 56 Chinese nationalities. This kind of construction was 
employed in architecture in the West Zhou period of ancient China. It was named as wood structure at 
that time and given the specific name “Dougong” in the professional literatures[2]. The construction form 
of China Pavilion utilizes the architecture arts which work to combine traditional construction with 
modern technology and materials[3]. It creates a three dimensional construction which fits the modern 
architecture style. 
The upside-down shaped crown, the small-big construction form, the layer-layer construction structure 
endows the architecture with the connotation of energy saving and sustainable development. The 
segregation of the crossbeams improves the air-ventilation and creates a large span of shared spaces. The 
lighting of the internal area of the frame structure mainly utilizes natural lighting and glass walls around 
the building and the patio construction, reducing the need for artificial lighting and thus power, which in 
turn lowers the emission of carbon dioxide. The function of energy saving is realized then. 
The whole architecture employs the steel structured glass wall to make the interior cool even in the hot 
summer. The China Pavilion looks like a crown, with the upper layers larger than the lower ones, which is 
an evolvement of ancient architecture. The beam takes the place of the traditional eaves and reduces the 
direct sunlight to the glass and prevents the rise of hot temperature in the interior section, thus the energy 
consumption for air-conditioning is saved and the emission of carbon dioxide is reduced as well. 
2.3.  People Oriented and Construction of a Green and Healthy Environment 
The architecture form of Dougong brackets likes an unfolded umbrella. The visitors could shelter from 
the heavy rainfall and strong sunshine and avoid dehydration from the extremely hot weather, thanks to 
the equipment of ventilation and humidification which is set to make the surrounding environment 
humanly comfortable. By taking full consideration of the beauty of architecture, the design of China 
Pavilion attaches more attention to the ecological triangle cycle between human and building, building 
and environment, environment and human, which embodies the concept of “people oriented; people 
foremost”. 
2.4. The Open-air Space Meets the Rules of Nature 
Ordinarily, the main body of the building is connected with the ground or the platform. However, the 
main body of China Pavilion is separated with the platform and supported by four big columns. As 
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climate in Shanghai is of a subtropical monsoon climate and the wind power blows regularly from one 
direction, the shared spaces supported by the columns are well-ventilated and the temperature in the 
pavilion is well-adjusted. This reduced the energy consumption for the artificial ventilation to some extent. 
The architecture form also manifests the hospitality of the Chinese people. 
3. Architecture Space and Sustainable Development 
The rooftop of the China Pavilion is more like the designing style of a courtyard house in Beijing. It is 
a space that is surrounded by houses in the direction of the east, west, north and south in the Ming and 
Qing dynasties. This is the unique style of Chinese architecture which embodies the concept of “Heaven-
and-Man Combination”. The design of a dooryard structure on the rooftop was functional as providing 
both ventilation and lighting. A large number of solar energy panels are employed on the rooftop and all 
electrical power is self-sufficient, reducing the energy consumption for lighting and mechanics. LOM-E 
glasses are fixed on doors and windows of China Pavilion, which reflects the heat to reduce the energy 
consumption and a special dope is employed to convert the sunshine into electricity power for providing 
energy for the lighting of the external wall[4].  
It is known that Shanghai is a city which is rich in water resources. It rains a lot all year round. The 
Yangtse River runs through the EXPO Park. Therefore, the recycling of the water resource is quite 
important in the sustainable development of the architecture. The rainwater collecting system on the roof 
of the China Pavilion can convert the rainwater into reclaimed water through purification technology for 
the use of toilet flushing, cleaning and plant watering. This special design reduces the consumption of tap 
water and makes full use of natural resources to realize the sustainable development. 
For a green and sustainable ecological architecture, the form of it should be united but its functions are 
not completely independent. The exterior and interior constructions of China Pavilion are combined 
together and the Chinese red beams are extended from the exterior part of the building to its interior part, 
which functions as a form of inner decoration. The cornice design at the ends of the beams is evolved 
from Chinese Diezhuan characters which show a distinctive feature of traditional Chinese culture. This 
creative design meets the beauty of architecture and the function of the building in the meantime. The 
exterior part of the cornice actually functions as the ventilation openings to adjust the temperature of the 
interior building so as to conceal the ventilation equipment in the structure, reaching the purpose of 
energy saving, environment protection and beautiful design. 
4. Conclusion 
Green architecture and sustainable development is the inexorable trend for the future of architecture 
design. On the basis of meeting the function of residence, human beings can combine the esthetic arts and 
the eco-culture of architecture to express their traditional historical culture, strengthen the recognition of 
the eco-culture of architecture, promote the aesthetic consciousness of the whole nation and root the 
concept of green architecture, energy saving and sustainable development deeply into people’s hearts by 
applying new technology, new construction materials and new techniques. The design of China Pavilion 
is not just to demonstrate the beauty of architecture but to do research into the significance of architecture 
and the ecological concept of harmonious existence among the living space, the natural environment and 
human beings. The ultimate goal of the beauty of architecture is “of the nation, of the world” and so 
ultimately, what energy saving and environment protection embodies is “of the nature, of the human race”. 
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